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The isýsues rais9ed by our Egyptian colleagues.

>lltion concerninfg the federal state-clause are not-new;

1 have been considered on a number of Occasions 
in this

?mbly, in thae EconoDhic and Social Council and in many 
of

subordinate organS of thie United Nations. In fact the

,ralÂAsseznbly expressed its opinion very clearly onl the,

,ral-state clause in relation to the cOVGefaflt on human

Lta when it approved resolution 421(V) on December 4ih,

Section C of thiat resolution requests the.Human
Lt5 Commission

"to study a federal State article and to prepare,

for the consideration of the General Âssembly at:

its sixth session, recomniendations 
which will have

as their purpose the securing of the 
maximum

extension of the covenant to the constituent units

Of federal States> and.the meeting 
of the constitutional

problems of federal States."

The paragraph Which I have quoted constitutes 
the

rest p ossible direction and authority to 
the Iiuman Rîghts

ilssion to*worlt on the preparation of a 
federal state clause.

e years ago the Gener -al Assembly 
pronounceëd itself in

Ur of this in no uncertaii manner. 
I this third Committee

example, orily 3 votes were cast in opposition to the

~raph relatilg to the f ederal state blause, out of a total

members present and voting'. 31 votes were cast in

ittee in favour of the inclusion 
of a federal state clause:

3 were opposed: and there were 14 abstentions.

When the paragraPh on the federal 
state clause was

d on in plenarY, the result wià equally decisiveo* 37 votes

avo-ur: 7 opposed and onlY three abstentions.

The official records of,-the debates 
in 1950 do hlot

the naines of the 37 delegations who voted in plenary for

rederal state clause. The records of the Th.ird Committee

r 1 however, the names of the 31 delegations who in 
plenary

i for it. Here they are:-

"In fa.vour: Argentina, Aus-tralia, Belgium,

Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, China, 
Cuba,-Dominican

Republic, El Salvador, Ethiopia, France, 
Greec e,

India, Iran, Israel, Lebafon, 
Netherlandl5, New

Zealand, Nicaragna, Norway, Peru, 
Philippines,

Sweden, Thailand, TurlCey, Union of 
South Africa,

United Kingdomf of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland, United States of America, 
Uruguay, Venezuîelaf"

These 31 delegationse as well as 
the additional

>ations who voted in favour of the federal state clause

Lenary in 1950 must asic theinselves the question as they

at the Egyptiafi proposal now before 
us: - Wahs

ýned sj.nce the debates of 1950, wbat new factors or

lents have emerged, wbat changes 
have taken place which

SJustify us now in reversing the 
position we took in

together with the overhelifg majority 
of members,

Ln supporting now the Egyptiafi 
proposal."'

The answer to thi.s question is very simple0 The answer

[one". Nothing bas happened since 1950 which 
could possibly

- *ic nnsit.ion which the majority of this


